Setting Custom NULL Values in an MII Illuminator Document
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Summary
This document will describe how to create and use an XLST that will allow you to set the custom values for the default values for NULL data in an MII Illuminator Document XML. This is a common issue where customers need the ability to return a customized value in their Illuminator Document responses.
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Overview

The need commonly arises where a custom default value for a null field needs to be set in the return XML data from an MII Query. The following document describes how to build an XSL Transform to allow control over these values. For example for a null date field MII will substitute the word ‘TimeUnavailable’ which may not be compatible with other computer software. The transform allows for the control of the substitute value to be whatever is necessary, for example: 00/00/0000 00:00:00 could replace it in the response.

Download the related file (ZIP 1 KB).

Creating the XSLT

The XLST should be created according to the content contained in Appendix A of this document.

Customizing the XLST for your Environment

The XLST has all of the necessary parameters for modification located at the top for ease of use in customization. You’ll notice the following fields:

- `<xsl:param name="NULLDateValue">zz</xsl:param>` <!-- Default value for Date entries -->
- `<xsl:param name="NULLDoubleValue">dd</xsl:param>` <!-- Default value for Double entries -->
- `<xsl:param name="NULLIntegerValue">ii</xsl:param>` <!-- Default value for Integer entries -->
- `<xsl:param name="NULLStringValue">ss</xsl:param>` <!-- Default value for String entries -->
- `<xsl:param name="NULLBooleanValue">bb</xsl:param>` <!-- Default value for boolean entries -->

In modifying the values set for these five parameters the default values for each of the null entries in your return Illuminator Document XML will be replaced based on the SQLDataType defined in the column definition.

Using an XSLT in a Query

In order to test out and use the XLST in your MII environment you will first need to define the XSLT in your MII environment. This XSLT (See Appendix A) should be saved in the WEB content and then referenced in your Query Template via the Template Category named Transformation. For Example the Inline Transformation field can be set as:

```
server://XMII/CM/SAP/Common/XSLT/FormatNullValuesInIllumDoc.xsl
```

Then for the query in order to test the operation of each of the data types you can use the following NULL Query:

```
SELECT 'Test Label' as Label, cast(null as int) as NullInteger, cast(null as varchar) as NullString, cast(null as datetime) as NullDate, cast(null as real) as NullReal, cast(null as float) as NullFloat
```

Here is a sample response from the above example query that uses this XSLT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rowset 1</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>NullInteger</th>
<th>NullString</th>
<th>NullDate</th>
<th>NullReal</th>
<th>NullFloat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TestLabel</td>
<td>ii</td>
<td>ss</td>
<td>zz</td>
<td>dd</td>
<td>dd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From here you can then configure the transformation parameters to map values in from runtime to the query template via the XParam.N parameter names.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trans. Param</th>
<th>Transform Parameter Name</th>
<th>Transform Parameter Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NULLDataValue</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NULLDoubleValue</td>
<td>Double</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>NULLIntegerValue</td>
<td>integer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NULLStringValue</td>
<td>String</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>NULLBooleanValue</td>
<td>Boolean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The ability to set the default handling for NULL values of any type provides greater control and flexibility over the handling of NULL values in your application.
Appendix A

The XLST used to define custom null values in an Illuminator Document XML:

```xml
<xs:stylesheet version="2.0" xmlns:xs="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Transform" xmlns:java="http://xml.apache.org/xslt/java" exclude-result-prefixes="java">
  <xs:output method="xml" media-type="text/xml" encoding="UTF-8"/>
  <xs:param name="NULLDateValue">zz</xs:param> <!-- Default value for Date entries -->
  <xs:param name="NULLDoubleValue">dd</xs:param> <!-- Default value for Double entries -->
  <xs:param name="NULLIntegerValue">ii</xs:param> <!-- Default value for Integer entries -->
  <xs:param name="NULLStringValue">ss</xs:param> <!-- Default value for String entries -->
  <xs:param name="NULLBooleanValue">bb</xs:param> <!-- Default value for boolean entries -->
  <xs:template match=""/>
  <Rowsets>
    <Rowset>
      <xsl:for-each select="Rowsets/Rowset">
        <xsl:variable name="CurrentColumns" select="Columns"/>
        <!-- From the MII XML simply copy the row information and it's child nodes to the result XML document -->
        <xsl:copy-of select="/Rowsets/Rowset/Columns" />
        <xsl:for-each select="Row">
          <Row>
            <xsl:for-each select="*">
              <xsl:variable name="CurrentNodeName" select="name(.)"/>
              <xsl:call-template name="buildrowitem">
                <xsl:with-param name="SQLDataType"><xsl:value-of select="$/CurrentColumns/Column[@Name=$CurrentNodeName]/@SQLDataType"></xsl:with-param>
                <xsl:with-param name="NodeName"><xsl:value-of select="$/CurrentNodeName"></xsl:with-param>
                <xsl:with-param name="NodeValue"><xsl:value-of select="./"></xsl:with-param>
                <xsl:with-param name="NULLDateValue"><xsl:value-of select="$/NULLDateValue"></xsl:with-param>
                <xsl:with-param name="NULLDoubleValue"><xsl:value-of select="$/NULLDoubleValue"></xsl:with-param>
                <xsl:with-param name="NULLIntegerValue"><xsl:value-of select="$/NULLIntegerValue"></xsl:with-param>
                <xsl:with-param name="NULLStringValue"><xsl:value-of select="$/NULLStringValue"></xsl:with-param>
                <xsl:with-param name="NULLBooleanValue"><xsl:value-of select="$/NULLBooleanValue"></xsl:with-param>
                <xsl:call-template>
                  <xsl:for-each> <!-- Each cell in the rows -->
                    <xsl:for-each> <!-- Row -->
                      <xsl:for-each> <!-- Rowssets/Rowset -->
                        <xsl:template>
                          <xsl:template name="buildrowitem" match=""></xsl:template>
                        </xsl:template>
                      </xsl:for-each>
                    </xsl:for-each>
                  </xsl:for-each>
                </xsl:call-template>
              </xsl:call-template>
            </Row>
          </Row>
        </xsl:for-each>
      </xsl:copy-of>
    </Rowset>
  </Rowsets>
</xs:stylesheet>
```
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<xsl:param name="SQLDataType" />
<xsl:param name="NodeName" />
<xsl:param name="NodeValue" />
<xsl:param name="NULLDateValue" />
<xsl:param name="NULLDoubleValue" />
<xsl:param name="NULLIntegerValue" />
<xsl:param name="NULLStringValue" />
<xsl:param name="NULLBooleanValue" />

<xsl:element name="{$NodeName}"
    <xsl:choose>
      <!-- DateTypes: 91 = Date 92 = Time 93 = DateTime -->
      <xsl:when test="$SQLDataType= '91' or $SQLDataType= '92' or $SQLDataType= '93' ">
        <xsl:choose>
          <xsl:when test="string($NodeValue) = 'TimeUnavailable' ">
            <xsl:value-of select="$NULLDateValue"/>
          </xsl:when>
          <xsl:otherwise>
            <xsl:value-of select="$NodeValue"/>
          </xsl:otherwise>
        </xsl:choose>
      </xsl:when>
      <!-- DoubleTypes: 2 = Numeric 3 = Decimal 6 = Float 7 = Real 8 = Double -->
      <xsl:when test="$SQLDataType = '2' or $SQLDataType = '3' or $SQLDataType = '6' or $SQLDataType = '7' or $SQLDataType = '8' ">
        <xsl:choose>
          <xsl:when test="string($NodeValue) = 'NA' or string($NodeValue) = 'NAN' ">
            <xsl:value-of select="$NULLDoubleValue"/>
          </xsl:when>
          <xsl:otherwise>
            <xsl:value-of select="$NodeValue"/>
          </xsl:otherwise>
        </xsl:choose>
      </xsl:when>
      <!-- IntegerTypes: 4 = Long Integer 5 = Short Integer -->
      <xsl:when test="$SQLDataType = '4' or $SQLDataType = '5' ">
        <xsl:choose>
          <xsl:when test="string($NodeValue) = 'NA' or string($NodeValue) = 'NAN' ">
            <xsl:value-of select="$NULLIntegerValue"/>
          </xsl:when>
          <xsl:otherwise>
            <xsl:value-of select="$NodeValue"/>
          </xsl:otherwise>
        </xsl:choose>
      </xsl:when>
      <!-- Types: 7 = Bit -->
      <xsl:when test="$SQLDataType = '-7' ">
        <xsl:choose>
          <xsl:when test="string($NodeValue) = 'NA' or string($NodeValue) = 'NAN' ">
            <xsl:value-of select="$NULLBooleanValue"/>
          </xsl:when>
        </xsl:choose>
      </xsl:when>
    </xsl:choose>
<xsl:stylesheet version="1.0" xmlns:xsl="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Transform">
  <xsl:output indent="yes" method="xml"/>

  <xsl:template match="*">
    <xsl:element name="root">
      <xsl:choose>
        <xsl:when test="string($NodeValue) = '---' ">
          <xsl:value-of select="$NULLStringValue"/>
        </xsl:when>
        <xsl:otherwise>
          <xsl:value-of select="$NodeValue"/>
        </xsl:otherwise>
      </xsl:choose>
    </xsl:element>
  </xsl:template>
</xsl:stylesheet>
Related Content
SAP MII Wiki: https://wiki.sdn.sap.com/wiki/display/xMII
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